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Time to play a game of Ollleopoly!Murder Mysteries first-degree acting funNetworking: You should start doing itIs being a college RA really worth it all?Federal Seminar: Having fun in the capital
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'Cause I Said So...In the strong lyrical tradition o f everyone's classic movie favorite titled 
So 1 Married an Axe Murderer...Thou fairest Richelle and Kristen:* Banquet. Ban-quet. Baaaaan-quet. ,We both need dates.Hope we're not lates.It's Christmas tíme in th e ... city.Will you go with us?We are quite lonely.You are our so hoped1 for,' '  So longed for,So pretty,S o ... go with us.We are so goofy,You will have fun Eating a ton Yum yumYum yum yum yum Yum yum yum -yum ... yum.
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Social Committee ready for
B Y  VA LERIE BATES New s W riterFinals are only a week away and next semester seems like eternity. Remember back to all those events sponsored by Social Com m ittee, in­cluding the Ollies Follies kick-off in August? None o f those activities could . have happened without the dedicated members o f Social Com m ittee.“The activities this semester went really well. We tried.som e new ideas and were successful. The com ­mittee works well together asa team,” said Richelle Schm idt, Vice President o f Social Affairs.But just because thesem ester is ending doesn’t mean they haven’t been w orking hard to  plan m ore events for next semester. After your holiday fun Social Com m ittee has som e activities you won’t Want to miss. O n the first Friday o f the semes­ter, January 17, warm up your voices and head to  th e Red Room  for Karaoke Night. The event begins at 8 p.m . and is sure to be a,treat for per­form ers and non-perform ers alike. The real fun begins when participants shed their introverted tendencies and
let loose - som etim es off-key. —“Som e people who sing are really funny. They get up and try to sin g ... many people get up there and mess around and som e sound really funny ... they make the night well w orth it because they m ake you laugh,” said junior Kat Boles.Ju st thirteen days after Karaoke Night, Social Life is sponsor­ing a free pizza party for all ONU Ti­ger Basketball fans. "Basketball Be­fore Third” is an easy way to get a free meal and support ONU basketball. All you need to do is show up to the ONU Varsity Tiger Basketball game on Janu­ary 30 before the third quarter and So­cial Committee members will be there to stamp your hand, the ticket to the post-game events. These include free pizza and soda in the Turf Room fol­lowing the gam e.O n February 13 is the annual Cupid's Com er. A game inspired by the hit 80s game show “The Newly­wed Gam e” includes dating couples on cam pus. The participants answer questions concerning their significant others in front o f a hungry crowd at dinner in Ludwig.- Everyone is invited
to sit back and laugh at Olivet’s own.The Roaring Twenties Party re­turns on March 1. It may be three months away, but you can use your Christmas break to find that unique costum e that will outshine the oth­ers for this event.Guests can participate by dressing up in regalia o f the 1920s, such as flappers and gangsters, and then head over to the Stone Bam  Restaurant for dinner and entertain­ment. “There will be jazz m usic, a m urder mystery, and lots o f atm o­sp h ere ,” prom ises Schm id t. The event will require tickets.Last but not least is the mys­terious "Spring Event", an activity you won’t want to miss on April 18. The Social Com m ittee is still finishing all . the plans for this party, but Schmidt is confident about all the plans for next year. “W e are excited  about next semester’s events. We are espe­cially excited about the Roaring 20s Party, and we hope that by keeping' costs low we will encourage students to participate.”
see polities in action
B Y  GA BR IELLE GARRETT  New s W ritefW ould you like to see great m onum ents to fam ous Am ericans, talk with a Suprem e Court justices, and listen to som e o f the top-rated political speakers in the United States? If so , Federal Seminar is a program, students like you m ight want to attend. In Jan u ary, O livet w ill be sending 24 students to W ashington, D .C . to participate in this program. Federal Seminar is sponsored by an in terest g ro u p , the N ation al Association o f Evangelicals (NAE), through their D .C . office o f public p o licy . The NAE desires to  give C h ristian  co lle g e  and u n iversity students a chance to experience the nation's capital city first-hand.D r. D avid  Van H eem st, political science professor and trip sponsor, spoke o f the purpose. “The NAE wants students to understand
how  p o litics w ork and how  the branches intersect with each other."During their week in D .C ,, students will visit the White House, hear lectu res, by m em bers o f Congress and their aides, talk with people who have graduated from Christian schools who now have jobs in D .C . and be able to see the different tourist sites in the area. Students also will have the opportunity to m eet other people who attend Christian colleges across the nation to see how the schools vary. Olivet typically has the largest group in attendance,Fonda W illiam son , a sophom ore com puter science major, seeks to go on the trip for more o f a life experience. “I'm  looking forward to seeing politick in action, up close and personal. To have the chance to sit with senators and representatives will be an awesome experience.”Junior Sherri Jackson, who attended Federal Seminar last year, com m ented on the trip. “It was an
interesting experience to get the ‘inside scoop’, especially through the eyes o f an interest group [NAE].”As for the academ ic aspect, students can receive credit hours for attending Federal Seminar. If students keep a journal, they will receive one vcredithour. A journal and a five-page paper is worth two credit hours, while a journal and ten-page paper is worth three hours.The trip costs $350, which includes transportation, food, lodging and the extra expenses. Students w ere required to  sign  up by N ovem ber 19 and w ill be go n e January 27 - 31 with sponsors Van Heemst and Dr. David Dean.Van Heemst added, “Federal Seminar is really a great chance for ONU students to get to see D .C . and receive educational benefits all rolled into one. I recommend that even if students cannot go this year that they plan to go  at som e p o in t in the future.”
December 12,1996Annual toy drive party set for tonightla st w eek, the good-hearted: folks o f Social Work Club set up their table in Ludwig to begin an annual collection o f toys for foster children. This is the fifth year the clu b  has co lle c te d  toys fo r children o f Judson Family Services and C hildren ’s H om e and Aid Society o f Illinois.The toys will be given to  the children tonight at a Christinas party in Birchard Gymnasium.Social Work Club collected toys for 120 kids, but for students w ho have not yet participated tim e still remains. The party is from  4:30 to  6:30 p .m . and students are still w elcom e to take part, Dr. David Van Heem st will play Santa Claus. Food, gam es and intramurals are also on the agenda.Social Work Club’s next goal Is the N ecessities D rive from  M arch 10 * 14. This w ill be a collection o f hygiene supplies.ColgateH i University.’-;p f  opens new - I coffeehousep  H A M ILT O N , New Y ork ~  C o lg a te  U n iversity  stu d en ts searching lor a cup o f java • and an alternative to the bar scene - can now try out the university’s new coffeehouse. Colgate owns and operates th e B atge Canal C offee Com pany in downtown Ham ilton.M ichael A . Cappetto, dean o f th e college, said the university cam e up with the idea because students needed a hang-out away from  cam pus that was alcohol- j free.A  place where students can order a cup o f jo e instead o f a draught o f beer adds "a new d im en sio n ” to  dow ntow n Ham ilton, he said.S in ce  last Sep tem b er, custom ers • m ostly students • have sto p p e d  in to  ord er a cappuccino or a latte, or select from gourmet teas, bottled waters and ju ices. Students can even brush up on their canasta skills. The coffeehouse plans to host canasta clubs, afternoon teas, and weekly acoustic perform ances.
Networking the best aid
B Y  C O LLE G E  P R ESS SER V ICENetworking is often considered to be that less than noble activity that is reserved o n ly  fo r th e m ost desperate in their job search. Yet nothing could  be (or should be) further from the truth. Networking is truly one o f the most effective and efficient activities in finding your first position.The reality o f the job market is that m any p o sitio n s are never advertised, never recruited for, and are never made known outside o f the organization. Yet they continue to be filled. How? By referral. By referral o f som eone internal or external - in other words, the “who-do-you-know” m ethod o f filling a job often is used. That’s networking.Let’s understand som e o f the dynam ics behind netw orking by looking at a practical case example.Entry-level h iring w ithin our com pany is usually planned a full eight to 12 months in advance o f the actual hire date. The first people made aware o f any new hiring need are our management team. Planning for entry-level hiring is part o f our strategic planning process.And the very first step in filling th e p o sitio n  is takin g intern al recom m end ation s from  the m anagement staff.The process goes to the next leve l w hen we an n ou n ce the u p co m in g o p p o rtu n ity  to  all em ployees. This happens first at the lo c a l, th en  regio n al and fin ally  national levels.I f  we have not yet id en tified  potential candidates for the position after th is , we then integrate the position into our on-campus hiring process.And n o, we will never advertise the job  open ing. That’s why job seekers who have tapped into our in tern al netw ork o fte n  have an em ploym ent offer before we even begin our on campus interviewing.T he o ld  “w ho-do-you-know ” network is alive and functioning quite w ell, thank you, in the employment marketplace.Yet most college students don’t
consider themselves to be very well p lu gged  in w hen it com es to networking. After all, students ask themselves, "Who do I know who can give me a job?" Probably no one. But netw orking is not about first-level contacts.The key to effective networking is w hat, is call “the Ripple E ffect.” Sim ply stated, the Ripple Effect is sim ilar to what happens when you toss a stone into a pond. The first ripple is the largest ripple, but it’s the second and third ripples that covers the greatest area. The more stones that break the surface, the greater are your chances o f covering the pond’s surface with your ripples.Moral to the story: I f you want to give yourself the opportunity to m ake a ripple in the m arketplace, you’re going to have to toss a few stones into the pond. Otherwise you probably w on’t even break the surface.In b u ild in g  y o u r jo b  search  network, you will need to develop a . list o f potential network contacts. D on’t worry about whether they are personally responsible for hiring. It’s not who they are, it’s who they know.
The Networking Business Card 
Technique
O n e very practical device for fa cilita tin g  netw orking is to use networking business cards. They are the same as a normal business card, w ith nam e, add ress and p h on e number.
But instead o f a title, you should have a short description  o f your greatest career asset or interest. For example: “Seeking Public Accounting Audit Position” or “Seeking Reporter Position with News Daily.”This “Seeking...” line replaces the standard title line on most business cards and makes it stand out in the eyes o f the receiver. You can order 200-500 for a minimal cost at most print shops.The sim ple m echanics behind d evelop in g a netw ork co n tact involves making a phone call to the person and telling them , “I would like to include you in my network o f job contacts.”Then explain succinctly what you are looking for (have your 30-second “elevator pitch” down pat) and offer to send them a copy o f your resume and several netw orking business cards.Then ask them to contact you directly if they are aware o f anyone who could be o f further help.This important last step is what expands your network out to second and third levels. And by giving you the opportunity to directly get in touch with these next-level contacts, you are able to expand your network exponentially.W ho should you contact? First, contact your relatives. And not your immediate family - branch out into the family tree. And not just those who are “well connected in business.” Aunt M abel may play bridge with som eone who knows som eone who
may have an interest.Remember, it’s not who they are, but who they know. N ext, co ntact friends - old and new, high school and c o lle g e , n eighb ors and so cial acqu ain tan ces. O n e o f the best contacts in this group are your college friends w ho graduated last year. T hey’re .alread y  through the job search process and probably have lots o f contacts (and free advice).Next, contact every known entity w ithin your co llege - professors, advisers, adm inistrators, coaches (th ey are o ften  am azingly w ell- connected), and anyone else who has ties to your school.And be sure to reach beyond your circle o f known alums to reach out to all alumni (recent or past) who are working for any target com panies, w ithin your target geograp hy or within your chosen profession.Sp en d  an aftern o o n  at the campus Alumni Affairs office. They’re usually more than willing to help.Lastly, contact past and present employers, professional associations, and social contacts through church, the synagogue, a club or som e other organization.With this contact information in hand, you now have insider access to a plethora o f companies that you may not have been aware o f previously.In  m aking co n tact w ith the em ployer, you now have a referral source who can not only assist you in getting in the door, but a n  walk you through the required steps on your way toward a potential position.
tid e d  G a c^e
hairstyling, manicures 
& tanning
10% discount to a ll ONU students with IDOpen Monday, Wednesday & Thursday 'til 8 pm, ;esday & Friday 'til 5 pm and Saturday 'til 4 pm.933-2843
m dte plaza across from the University Ave. stoplight 
Walk-ins always welcome, appointments available
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C O L L E G E  PR ESS SER V ICEBeing a resident aide on a college campus used to mean acting as a big brother or sister to youm ger students. Duties included refereeing d isagreem ents over lou d  m u sic, hand-holding hom esick freshm en and reprimanding such m ischief as cherry bom bs lau n ched  dow n a com mode.Today, with increasing social problems and violence on campuses, resident assistants are dealing with problems such as drug abuse, rape, and in rare cases, murder. Earlier this fall, Jay Severson was just doing his job as an RA at Purdue University when he was shot to death . H e reported freshman Jarrod Eskew to un iversity  p o lice  fo r co cain e possession. Eskew shot Severson and then com m itted suicide.This incident, while extreme, has shaken up many RAs and has them questioning whether the job is worth the free room and board.“Quite honestly ... it scared the s— out o f m e,” said Kelly Messick, a resident director who supervises RAs at the University o f Oregon. “I look at my staff and think, 'They are there 24 hours a day, and we ask them to be part o f their students’ lives. But there is so much uncertainty about what could happen from day to day.'”V io len ce on cam puses is increasing. A national study by the 
Chronicle of Higher Education found a 26.3 percent increase in hom icide in 1994, the largest increase for any crime on campus.Just this year, a student was killed by a sniper at Pennsylvania State University; a student was murdered, allegedly by a spum ed boyfriend, at the University o f Colorado-Greeley; and students were found murdered at the University o f Pennsylvania and Jam es Madison University.Often, it is the RA who deals w ith the un d erlyin g em otional problem s that may lead to these hom icides, or the trauma o f their aftermath on fellow students.“Housing operations all over th e cou ntry are now  askin g undergraduates to be on the ‘front lines’ o f students’ lives and the issues that we are asking them to face are enorm ous,” said D .J. M orales, who currently serves as the University o f '
Oregon's resident life director.“I think that in a lot o f ways the RA position has becom e more counselor and m ediator because o f the com plex issues that are com ing in,” explained Messick. “RAs are not just going to plan programs and go out for pizza. We are asking them to deal with more substantial issues as w ell.” T his d o e sn ’t m ean RAs haven’t had to face tough problems in th e  p ast. W hile th e days o f m on itorin g m id night curfew s in women’s dorms may be a thing o f the past at most colleges, certainly drugs, alcohol, and sex are not new issues, particularly when you think o f the 1960s. “Back then alcohol was more acceptable. We were riding the liberal 60s. Now the legal drinking age is 21 and back then it was 18,” said Loma Hirae, director o f campus life at the United States International University in San D iego. -B ut ch an gin g the legal d rin kin g  age actu ally  has given  cam pus officials less control over a lco h o l and its ab u se, they say. Adm inistrators used to be able to m onitor students drinking in public settings. But now underage students drink behind closed doors - often in the dorm room .“I think the issue o f drug abuse and alcohol experimentation have been around for 30-plus years, so that’s nothing new,” said Messick. “What we aré seeing is an increase in mental health issues. On this campus this year we are dealing with people that may be on m edication, or not taking their m edication, in which case we may be dealing with behavior that affects the community."She contin ued , “This is a — place that people feel like they can send their student to, and we’ll take care o f them . It puts a burden on us because we are not a mental health treatment center. We are not trained to m onitor m edication.”M orales also em phasized that RAs are not trained counselors. “They need to work on being good listeners, and great at referring folks to the appropriate places.”T he breakdow n o f the traditional family is one o f the reasons Hirae feels there are more students n eed in g h e lp . T h is also  has
contributed to a change o f attitude toward authority. “When I was an RA in the early 1980s, I had an easier time in terms o f discipline. Students today are not as respectful as students in past, probably because o f liberation and in d iv id u ality . They have a disrespect for authority. Being more vocal is fine, but not being verbally abusive." ,  'S till, real vio lence in the residence halls is rare. “It is always a concern to our staff,” said Morales. “But I don’t believe this concern has reached epidemic proportions to the extent that staff quit for their safety.”More often, RAs are called upon to  use th eir train in g in m ediation to help students deal with disputes before things get out o f hand. “I d o n ’t think p eop le are teaching cop in g skills anym ore,” Messick said with a hint o f frustration. “ I am d o in g  a lo t m ore co n flict resolution  stu ff and dealing with uncivil b ehavior, such as p eop le trash in g th e  b u ild in g , p e o p le con fro n tin g each oth er in a real hostile m anner... a lack o f politeness even, if you want to be so quaint.’’She added, “Part o f it is the litigious nature o f our society - 1 want what I want when I want it. It can be a little hard to overcom e when you are building a community o f 60-plus resid en ts and tryin g to  w ork together.”At the University ofVirginia, th e ad m in istration  and RAs are responding to a suige in student-life com plaints from students and their parents. “Students apparently spend so m uch time in front o f computers or interactive video games that they lack  so cia l s k ills ,” said Ida Lee W ooteen, a UV news officer.She said that when ’’Johnny plays his stereo too loudly in his dorm room , it often doesn’t occur to his neighbors to knock on Johnny’s door and ask him poliely to turn the music down.” Instead students are voicing an ger and fru stration  over such normal cam pus experiences to the RAs. This has led the university to launch student-orientation programs that teach students how to cope with one another.Entering sudents also are told they m ust be accountable for their own actions, and this message is sent to  th eir parents. W hen a
stu d en t is accep ted  to U V , th e adm inistration sends the parents a letter suggesting they talk to their children about social responsibility b efo re  they arrive on cam p us. “ Parents have thanked us fo r suggesting what topics to discuss with their children," said Robert Canevari, U V s Dean o f Students.The threat o f lawsuits also has changed the way RAs are trained to do their jobs. Since the RA often is the first to respond to any incident, they have to understand the laws regarding issues such as privacy, date rape and more. Most campuses now give RAs extensive training so  that they fully understand their role and the university’s vulnerability. When there is a law suit, RAs often m ust testify. “RAs [today] definitely have a better understanding o f legal issues, especially liability, than we ever did as undeigraduates,” said Morales.But som e speculate that the problems RAs lace are not new, just m ore v isib le . R aechele P o p e, a T each er C o lle g e  p ro fessor at Colum bia University and specialist in educating student-life officials, was an RA two decades ago. She said even then sh e was dealing with pretty serious issues, but what has changed is the sheer volum e o f work. She noted that counseling centers used to have to  go  in search o f students needing h elp . Now those centers have long waiting lists from students com ing to them .“It m ay be that tod ay’s students are more likely to seek help because there is not the stigm a attached that there once was,” she . explained. “There are also m ore college students.”Jo h n  Sloan  III , a crim in ologist at the Unversity o f Alabama at Birmingham also said he w onders w hether there are m ore problems on campus than in the past. “We don’t have any baseline data, so we d o n ’t know  over tim e w hat’s happening, if colleges are becom ing m ore dangerous or less dangerous. Maybe they used to have to deal with these issues, but now it is in the spotlight. People are willing to talk about this stuff m ore than they used to be; in the past victim s w eren’t com ing forward. It may be students are m ore willing to com e forward and talk about it.”
I Overall, Messick feels that weare “just turning up the volume” on social issues that have always been there. “I don’t think there’s anything out there that we haven’t seen before, we are just seeing more o f it. Iflh ave a bulim ic student on a hall, we now know how to handle it. We wouldn’t be shocked and say, ‘O h my gosh, we have som eone who’s bulim ic’”No m atter what they face, most RAs say they still like their job. Lafayette C o lle g e  sen io r and RA M elissa W allace said , “A  resident adviser has to be a listener, adviser and friend, not just a security officer.” Wallace said she believes it is her job to educate fellow students on how to take care o f their own needs as adults because “a lot o f growth com es from learning to live with other people.” She also enjoys other aspects o f the job, such as putting together interesting activities or hosting a muticultural dinner. “The job takes creativity, tim e and patience,” said W allace. “I really have a passion for people and for helping students leant.This is my niche on cam pus." -Tania Bruus, an RA at the United States International University, also is enthusiastic about her work. “It has been a very good challenge. We help peop le w ith all kinds o f problems ... just about anything you can com e up with, even helping repot a plant!”Messick said she has learned to deal with challenges as they com e. “I feel like I live in a day-to-day world where som eone can call and say we have a depressed student in a dorm that m ight be suicidal... we deal with it, and it alm ost becom es norm al. My parents have no clue what I do for a living. When they ask what I did today I say, ‘W ell, I had a suicidal student,’ and they just can’t imagine it.“It’s hard for me to judge what’s escalated and what’s different now because that’s what we do all the tim e, seven days a w eek... deal with student issues.”And M essick has no intention o f stopping her work any tim e so o n . “In  sp ite  o f a ll the weirdness that happens, there’s no better place I think to really have an impact on student lives than where they live.”
December 12,1996
College students seek affordable ways
B Y  C O LLE G E  PR ESS SER V ICEC H IC A G O  — The holiday shopping season is here, and for most stu d en ts, that m eans o p en in g a pencil-thin wallet to buy presents for loved ones.“Anything I can’t afford is g o in g  on m y cre d it ca rd ,” said M aureen G o lg a , 21, a D eP aul University junior. “So I’ll just be paying it o ff the rest o f my life, along with my student loans.”Stop right there!Presents fo r the fam ily , friends and even your favorite profs don’t have to cost a fortune. With only a few dollars and lots o f creativity, you can find som eone a fabulous present. “To make the ultimate cheap gift, go  to a coin store and get coins that have a hole in them ,” suggested Adrienne Harvey, 19, a sophom ore at Stetson University in Florida.Buy different colored silk cord, and make necklaces. “It’ll only put you out five or ten dollars, and ybu can make them all different to.
give to all o f your friends,” she said.Jason Buehler, 19, a Miami University o f O hio freshm an, offers two w ords o f advice fo r holiday shopping: thrift store.“For the past two years, I’ve gotten people things from the thrift store,” he said. “Thrift stores are the absolute best places to get gifts. Even if  it’s dum b, they’ll laugh.”Shannon MacLaughlan, 29, a Stetson junior, said she fills small baskets with tins o f flavored coffee and cocoa.“They are inexpensive to m ake, and you can even use stockings instead o f baskets,” she said. “They m ake great gifts for relatives and extended family m em bers.”It’s all good advice for those students whose generous impulses m ight leave them  with a depleted bank account com e the New Year.According to a recent Gallup poll, the average shopper expects to spend about $800 on presents this holiday season.O f co u rse , that fo recast
comes from a poll o f 1,009 consumers with a mean incom e o f 132,730. Most college students, even those with full­tim e jo b s, d on ’t earn nearly that m uch. Maxine Sweet, vice president- o f consum er education for Experian, a cred it inform ation  services com pany, offers tips for students short on cash.First, to save extra money for holiday shopping, “consider skipping those costly snacks from  vending m achines,” she suggested. “Think about other treats like video rental and m agazines that you can do w ith o u t... in the spirit o f holiday giving.” Also, “an act o f kindness is worth m ore than any holiday gift money can buy,” she said.“Look at your gift-giving list. W ould an elderly relative rather have a room painted or a garage cleaned than a ch eese-of-th e-w o rld  assortment pack?”A  student m ight offer free baby-sitting services to an older sister
or brother with young children, Sweet said. And just spending time with your family can be a great gift. “It doesn’t cost a cent, and it makes the season truly special,” she added.G olga, o f DePaul, said she always has that idea in mind when she tells her parents she’ll take them out to dinner as a gift.“I take them  som e place where they have gift certificates, and so I just buy the drinks,” she said. “But they just like that I spend time with them because I’m never hom e.” For friends, Golga said she will probably give her old standby: candles, “They’re always cheap. I always buy my friends candles,” she said. ’’They’re probably sick o f it.” DePaul senior Jason Brown, 23, ticks o ff all the people on his shopping list: “My folks, my brother, my sister-in-law, my other brother, my next-door neighbors. Then I have my girlfrien d , and her folks and her brother.”Brown works full-tim e at a m ountain outfitter store. “I make
decent money,” he said. “Most o f the gifts I buy are from my store, so I get, like, 70 percent off. So that’s a little easier.” A good gift idea, he said, is a subscription to a beverage-of-the month club. ‘Y ou can pay the first couple o f m onths, then they can pay if they want to keep it up,” he said.Melissa Morris, 21, a Miami senior, said she likes to give gift certificates.‘Y o u  c.an always give gift certificates to m usic stores, like a five- dollar one,” she said. “Then they can go buy a C D , and it will be real cheap.”Even w ith a h ost o f in exp en sive g ift id eas, h olid ay shopping is still out o f the question for som e college students.“I don’t think I’m going to do any this year. I have no m oney,” said Jam es McArthur, 21, a student at W right C om m un ity C o lle g e  in Chicago.“The greatest gift is no gift at all,” he added.
B Y  C O LLE G E  PR ESS SER V ICEPALO ALTO, California — A crusade lau n ched  by Stan ford  University students to stop the US. 
News and World Report's annual college rankings has m ushroom ed into a national movement.O n  N ovem ber 6 , the U n iversity o f C a lifo rn ia  Stu d en t Association voted to join Stanford’s “Fo rget U.S. News C o a litio n ,"  a student group that is w orking to persuade the magazine’s editors to drop its yearly listing o f the best co lle g e s . C o a litio n  m em bers com p lain  th e rankings are too  influential and too misleading.According to Stanford senior N ick Thom pson, who started the coalition, the student governments at Wesleyan University, Rice University, Albion College, California Institute o f Technology and the Universities o f P en n sylvan ia, M ich igan  and Pittsburgh already have joined.“College education cannot
and should not be quantified like a household appliance,” he said.The coalition is pressuring ad m in istrators n ot to give the m agazine and inform ation, and to write letters to U.S. News stating that th e rankings are a disservice to education. The group claim s that high school students rely too heavily on the rankings when choosing a college, and some universities may be doctoring their data to improve their score. A lso , th e U niversity o f California Student Association says that substantive changes are needed “to give equity to private and public institutions.”In  th e 1997 U.S. News rankings, the only public universities to  m ake the top 25 are list were University ofMichigan-Ann Arbor (24) and University o f North Carolina- C h ap el H ill (25). U n iversity  o f Califom ia-Berkeley was No. 27.“A  college education has a
different value to each and every individual,” said Fritz Burkart, a UC- Berkeley student. “The U.S. News formula clearly cannot calculate the utility that individuals get from  a college education.”T he gro u p  is askin g the magazine to drop the scores so that people only read about the specific attributes o f each university.Administrators say they will continue to send the data because the magazine can obtain that information elsew h ere. B ut at least one adm inistrator, Stanford chancellor G erhard Casper, has sent a letter criticizing the rankings to U.S News editor Jam es Fallows.“I hope I have the standing to persuade you that m uch about these rankings - particularly their sp eciou s form ulas and sp urious precision - is utterly m isleading,” he wrote. “I am extremely skeptical that the quality o f a university - anymore than the quality o f a magazine - can
be measured statistically.”T he le tte r was sent tw o weeks after Stanford slipped from No. 4 to No. 6 in the rankings.M eanw hile, U.S. News editors point out that readers are advised in an introductory paragraph that the rankings “are only one o f the any criteria students should consider in choosing a college. Simply because a school is tops in its category does not mean that it is the top choice for everyone.” -In a letter to the coalition, Fallow s said there’s evidence that studen ts use only the U.S. News rankings in deciding on a school. A study done by a higher-education consultinggroup found that rankings play a relatively small role in college choice, he said.“You are selling the rest o f your peers short in ... assuming that m any students alm ost m indlessly follow  our rankings in lockstep when choosing a school,” he said.
C o lle e n  C o n n o rs, m edia relations manager at U.S. News, said the magazine has consistently tried to improve th e rankings since it began publishing them ten years ago.“They’ve evolved over the years," she said. “We’re very open to constructive criticism .”The m agazine m ight make som e changes “based on a lot o f the feedback w e’ve gotten  back from  students,” she said. “W e have no problem with what the students are saying. They’ve m ade som e very good points.”However, “we’d appreciate it if they examined our m ethodology in d e p th ,” sh e  sa id . “ R ealize how  seriously we take this. There are serious journalists here, and research experts.”As far as talks w ith the coalition are concerned, “there hasn’t been any kind o f appointm ent set up, but o f course we’d be happy to meet with them ,” she said-
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Each D ecem ber we hear the same cry in our Christian circles: “We n eed to  put C h rist back in to  Christm as." And Christm as, they com plain, has lost its initial focus as the birthday o f Jesus. But throughout history Christmas has had somewhat o f a cloudy focus. Pagan roots, secular traditions, and cosm etically Christian celebrations have ignored the values w hich should be a part o f a true celebration o f Christ’s birth.T he history o f Christm as has connections to paganism that rival those o f Hallow een. Decem ber 25 was the date on which the Romans celeb ra te d  th eir w inter fe stiv al, Saturnalia. This day honored their god o f wine and sex, Bacchus. The Greek’s equivalent was Dionysis, the pagan goat that actually spawned our connection between Satan and goats. T he celeb ra tio n  o f th is h olid ay in clu d ed  a to tal flip  in so cietal p ra ctice s; cro ss-d ressin g , legal gam bling, and the closing o f th e  courts all contributed to the festive atm osphere o f the season. So o f course the Em peror Constantine, upon becom ing a Christian, decided that this would be the perfect setting to celebrate the birthday o f our Lord.
B Y  M ARY D ILLIN G ER  O p in io n s W riterAs papers p ile  up and tests threaten, the purpose o f a “liberal arts education” becomes cloudy. It seems that the student’s life is one only o f suffering as sun-drenched summer m em ories haunt us from  behind desks, computers and books. Why are we here? What does a bachelor’s degree mean? Are we only products on an assembly line o f knowledge, w hich graduate once all parts are p resen t: fin e  a rts, scie n ce  and English?T he purp ose o f a h ig h er education is not what one gains, but what one becom es. Mark Twain once observed that “an education is what you have when you have forgotten everyth in g you k n o w .” C ritica l thinking skills, the ability to tolerate o th er view points - th ese are all products o f the educational journey.In the flick The Moviegoer, it is said that “the Search is what anyone would undertake if he were not sunk
■ Pagan roots aside, Christmas is now recognized as a day set aside to remember the day Jesus was bom , yet many o f the traditional com ponents o f the holiday have little to do with Christianity. The secular traditions o f Am erican Christm as celebrations
1712 Boston sermon about Christmas to adm onish his parishioners by askin g th e m g C a n  you in your C o n scie n ce  th in k that our holy Saviour is honored by mirth, by long eating, by hard drinking, by lude gam ing, by rude reveling, by a mass
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have various roots. Many o f these traditions, such as Christmas trees, m istletoe, and the yule log come from the pagan practices o f the ancient European civilizations including the Celts, Norsem an, and Druids. The a ctiv ities w hich have lo n g been asso ciated  w ith m any A m erican Christm as observances prom pted Puritan leader Cotton M ather in a
fit for none but Bacchus or Saturn? But, shall it be said that we take the time to please the hellous legions and do actions that have much more o f hell than heaven in them .”M odern Christm as has turned into a m arketing dream instead o f religious holiday. Shopping seems to be the cen tral fo cu s o f m ost Americans. Rather than focusing on
in the everydayness in his life.” The com forting lu ll o f habit betw een papers and quizzes distracts usfrom  our universal quest.The particular m otives for this quest are as diverse as the earth’s inhabitants are. Still, all ultimately seek a d eep er understanding o f reality . O f th e obliviou s to  our com m on se arch , they becom e distracted along the way, finding meaning to satisfy their questions - for a tim e.Fixation is thechiefdangerinthis life . It o ffe rs fa lse  p rom ises o f certainty while stealing away analysis and critica l th o u gh t. To accep t propaganda at face value, believe without reason, or respond in apathy are to opt out o f the search, stagnate, and die.It is a spiritual death I speak of. G od gifted us with intelligence and in q u isitiv en ess. W hen C h rist admonished his disciples to becom e as little children in order to enter the K ingdom  o f G o d , h e was n ot
advocating a blind faith; children, though trusting, consistently ask questions, perpetually seek. We are to do the same. When answers do not com e, we acknow ledge G o d ’s greatness and the limitations o f our understanding without abandoning the search. Only in seeking we made 
aware o f these lim itations. Only in seeking do we gain em pathy and understanding for fellow humans, and for community.True com m unity, communion, requires acceptance. Unless one’s borders are stretched, the foreign is too frightening and what is different is too threatening fori this to take place. J .For education asks the seeking student: “Why are you you and not som eone else?”; I f you were bom  a different age or in a different place, w ould you be d ifferen t?” ; an d , “T h ou gh  you d isagree w ith the ideology o f others, if  you had the same experiences as they did would you perhaps believe as they do?”
G od’s perfect gift to us, people rush around to find passable gifts for friends and family. Family is valued, but often family gatherings are cause for extra fighting and additional stress. For the mainstream world Christmas has becom e a celebration o f things.O f course in our subculture, we seek to  rem em ber C h rist at Christmas. Unfortunately, these good in ten tio n s o ften  go  u n fu lfille d , resulting in only surface levels o f C h ristian  fo cu s. We listen  to Christmas carols. O ur Christmas cards contain scripture and pictures o f the Baby Jesus, the Virgin Mary, and other notable characters o f the Nativity. We fight for our right to display Christian paintings or manger scenes on public property, rather than using our own churchyards in an attem pt to provide “peace on earth." W hile these acts do serve as a reminder to others o f w hat th e focu s should  b e , these C h ristian  sym bols n eed  to be reflected by Christian actions.When we celebrate Christmas as the birth o f Christ it is important to identify the values and actions which we choose to reflect this am azing event. It is important to focus on the wonderful gift G od gave us on that
We discover that human nature is constant. Maya Angelou speaks to this in her poem “Human Family”: “I n ote th e o b vio us d iffe re n ce s / between each sort and type, / but we are m ore alike, my friends, / than we are unalike.” Beneath everything, we have the sam e drives and desires. Looking deeper, we may with author Saul Bellow  see “in every face the refinem ent o f one m otive or essence 
-1 labor, l  spend, l  strive, I design, I 
love, I cling, I uphold, l  give way, l  
envy, I long l  scorn, l  die, I bide, 1 
want."Study strips away the labels and categories we have created to keep people and objects separate. It is this Search that will ultim ately save us from ourselves. Open to reality, God can b e exp erien ced  beyond the church to the fabric o f all our earthly b ack d ro p , m om entous and m undane. It is in looking toward the essences o f creation we glim pse our Creator.W e o ften  sp eak o f an
day. Ju st as G od expressed His love to us, we need to show that love to those we m eet. In stores we are surrounded by frenzied , frazzled shoppers and retail w orkers. My favorite part o f Christmas shopping is go in g  o u t o f my way to  m ake som eone else’s day at the mall a little less stressful. Many won’t notice, but for som e my little “excuse m e” or sincere inquiry about their day will be a w elcom e re lie f from  the usual holiday rudeness. Most importantly, we n eed  to  rem ind oth ers and o u rselves o f th e g ift th at was p ackaged  in th at am azing baby. Christmas is an ideal time to share our faith with those around us. Som e people m ight be more com fortable attending church in connection with the holiday. Also, Christmas seems to have a way o f making the wodd seem lonelier; we can show them how to fight that loneliness. For Christians, this is an ideal time to reflect on how G od has truly blessed us. O ur focus needs to be on the Christ whose birth we are celebrating, for without this tiny m iracle, our opportunity for salvation and relationship with God would have been im possible.
“interdisciplinary education,” with no real idea o f how it may be achieved. O ur classes seem disconnected and irrelevant to our daily lives. To be sure, badminton has little substance o f revelation in it, but G o d , who upholds everything, can bridge the chasm between our understanding and experience. H e may be found in the intricacies o f the human body, in the music o f the Messiah, and yes, in the natural laws that make badminton possible.G od grounds our seeking, but does not stop it. It is in remaining open to ideas and experiences that we widen G od ’s range in painting our earthly canvas.When faced with the frustration o f fin a ls , fin d  co m fo rt in  th is statem ent by Thoreau: “W e know now what we are, but know not what we may becom e." W e are in the process o f becoming som ethin g greater than we a re , and every stressor stands as a stepping stone on our journey for understanding.
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How do you pray? I’m just curious. When you present a request to G od or you just want to praise Him, what do you say and how do you say it? Too numerous to count are the ways in which G od’s people can ad­dress Him , but the undeniable fact is that H e is always listening. No matter what the language, what the dialect, or what tim e o f day it is, our prayers are heard by the Father without worry o f speaking too much or being ig­nored. Prayer is on my mind a lot to n igh t as I fin ish  p u ttin g the 
GlimmerGlass together with my faith­ful and steadfast staff. It’s on my mind because I’m not doing enough o f it.' G od wasn’t really at the center o f my thoughts until I suspected that Brett had skipped out on me and left me without a cover photo. Suddenly I found m yself wringing my hands and reverently asking the Lord to get my design editor down here to help us.
Four hours later my prayers have been more than answered, as I’m way ahead o f schedule and Brett is already finished with his work.T hat’s how  I pray, very
also closes his eyes and bows his head, but he prays loudly. I think that’s neat, particularly because I am so quiet and could not imagine rais­ing my voice like that in prayer. What
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quietly and alm ost always with my eyes closed and head bowed. I guess that’s how I was taught to pray. Now, my roommate prays differendy. H e
a difference, but at the same tim e, we both are m otivated to pray for the same reason. That is the mystery Of the H oly S p irit... unity in diversity.
Different m odes o f prayer, but the same atdtude o f com ing before our Daddy. My fiancee Kristen speaks to G od like H e is standing there be­side her. I can’t really do that either, because I wonder if people think I am muttering. But Kristen has always said prayer for her is speaking to her best Friend, and she just gushes freely about whatever is on her mind. D if­ferent m odes o f prayer, but the same attitude o f com ing before our Daddy.So with all the different ways o f entering a tim e o f prayer, when is the best time? Rising early in the morning? At night before going to sleep? Kneeling five times a day in the direction o f the Clocktower?Ephesians 4:18 reads, “And pray in the Spirit on all occasions with all kinds o f prayers and requests.” Unceasing prayer is what I so weakly strive for, always desiring on my knees in. the depths o f my heart. When it
com es to prayer, why wait for a spe­cial time? M y prayer partner Brad and I have been blessed enough to pick up the habit o f praying... when­ever. I f we’re late to lunch, so what? If we’re too bogged down with home­work, so what? We are slowly com ing to understand that nothing is as im­portant as just keepirtg up that con­versation with G od.W e sh ou ld  not loo k  at prayer in terms o f our life and how prayer m ight fit into it. Rather, we should look at our lives in terms o f prayer and how it'defines our lives. Steven Curtis Chapman sings, “Lefus pray/ Let us pray/ Everywhere in ev­ery way.” Every moment is indeed the right tim e. Why? Because we can go before H is throne unasham ed be­cause o f Christ.A listening Father. Unlim­ited love. How could I not want to talk?
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Tigers hoping for 'aloha' cure
*
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Tiger guard Chris Graham launches a jumper against Georgetown College 
on November 16. (John Dickson photo)
B Y PAUL SCH W AD A  A ssistant Sp orts E d itorSurely the Tiger m en’s bas­ketball team will miss the Kankakee River Valley, but they will dutifully consider their upcom ing trip to Ha­waii a necessary evil as the team pre­pares for the all-im portant second- half o f the season.The Tigers (3-9) travel to the land o f luaus soon after Christmas and are hoping the trip is just what they need to be ready for conference play, according to co-captain Jerem y Fos­ter. “W e’re out there for three games and we practice two hours a day - the rest o f the day is ours. We need to try and forget about the wins and losses from the first semester and get focused on the conference games in the second semester - they’re what really counts.”T he team  has stru ggled  against both a tough schedule and their own m ental m indset. Foster points out that the team has gained the upper hand in several o f this season's gam es, but the men failed in
the end to hold on to their lead.“That’s our tendency," he explained. ‘W e just quit playing when we get ahead. We’ve got to learn to play with a lead.”This was never more evident than Tuesday n igh t at Illin o is Wesleyan in Bloomington. The Tigers were leading IW U, one o f the top teams in NCAA Division HI, by as many as 18 points in the first half, but Olivet couldn’t contain the Titans in the sec­ond period, who exploded for 50 points to win it 81-75-The loss came on the heels o f a highlight weekend for Olivet at the Augustana C lassic, hosted by .Augustana College.The Tigers rolled into town with only one win but tacked on two more with wins over Marycrest Col­lege and Augustana.T he T igers m anhandled Marycrest in the tourney’s first game to the tune o f 73-48 and played sol­idly en route to a 63-55 over a good Augustana team the next day. -A  line-up adjustment involve, ing two o f the team captains may be
Team's toughest opponent m ay be themselves
B Y  H EATH ER K IN ZIN G E R  Sp orts E ditorLately, it seems that the Ti­gers are facing two opponents every tim e they takes the floor: the pther team ... and themselves.A  3-9 record , the worst start in school history, has left the coaching staff and the players search­ing for answers.“You certainly want to stay optim istic,” Coach Ralph Hodge said. “If you want to feel like you’re going to be a good team down the road, and then if you look at where we though we m ight be when the season started - because we had some pretty high expectations - then you really begin to question yourselves. I think that happens with coaches and I think that happens with players .... right now, it’s a mind-over-matt;er thing, and los­ing can really do that to you.”In defense o f the Tigers, thé first half o f their schedule isn’t a weak one. After facing the likes o f No. 3-ianked Georgetow n College and
Tuesday night, Illinois W esleyan, a team with a 33-1 hom e record enter­ing the gam e, Olivet has plenty o f ex­cuses. A lot o f programs don’t sched­ule tough non-conference teams.But that doesn’t make up for the fact that the Tigers repeatedly seem to be their own worst enem y. Consistency is the major concern o f the team, as mental errors in the form o f m issed passes, 19.8 turnovers a gam e, and Tuesday n igh t, illegal screeas and fouls away from the ball, have erased the stretches when the Tigers have taken double-figure leads and played much like the team many expected them to be.“This team has played well at tim es and w e’ve played w ell enough to win a fair share o f our gam es in this early season,” Hodge continued. “There’s a lack o f consis­tency b oth  individually and collec­tively, and we’ve got to get better. We have to get our play at a higher level for longer periods o f tim e, and we’re just not getting that.” '
O ne solution to inconsis­tency is to make changes. Because o f the surprising lack o f production from an experienced bench and the almost-20 turnovers per game com ­m itted by the Tigers, Hodge has tink­ered with the starting line-up in the last three gam es. The coach has benched off-guard Chris Graham in favor o f point-guard Shannon Swilley, w hich has m oved guard Je ff  Dillingham  back to his natural posi­tion a’t off-guard. Dillingham , who had his share o f difficulty handling the ball at the point, likes his new role."I can look to be more ag­gressive on the offensive end. J don’t have to run the show; I can look for my shot m ore."After a cham pionship at the Decem ber 6-7 Augustana Classic, when it appeared the Tigers may have turned a com er on this young season, mental errors again cost them a game Tuesday night. Now, the question is whether the team’s inconsistency is a matter o f confidence.
“We’ve got som e juniors and seniors that, over the years, have w on a lo t o f gam es .. .  so  th ere shouldn’t be m uch doubt in their mind that they can do it,” Hodge said, “How ever, when you continue to lose, whether it’s at the free-throw line, or it’s a turnover, or it’s a bad decision, then you begin to wonder, “When are we going to win again? Are we capable o f winning? Are we as good as we thought we were going to be early?’ You get focused on that, and you forget where the real focus needs to be. The real focus needs to be on getting after that loose ball, executing with your team m ate.... ”But there have also been tim es this season when the Tigers were com placent against some lesser teams. “Every night you have to go out and prove it .... You’re not bet­ter than a team until you prove it,” Hodge said, “Good teams play with a lot o f confidence that they are better 
Continued on page 12
one o f the keys to the Tigers’ solid play recently.To begin the Classic,Coach Ralph Hodge moved Je ff Dillingham  to the off-guard and sent Chris Gra­ham to the bench. Both have re­sponded well.D illin gh am , w ho led  the team in turnovers com ing into the Classic, has had only two in the last three gam es. Graham has bumped his points-per-game average up from 7-4 to 10.3.So the Tigers will continue to go inside-out as they attem pt to turn an upside-down first half o f the sea­son into a successful conference run. They’re hoping that a Honolulu holi­day will be just what the doctor or­dered to cure those non-conference blues. Fans unable to make the trip will be able to see the Tigers in action Saturday as they host Purdue-North Central at M cHie Arena, followed by a quick jaunt to Naperville next Tues­day to take on North Central College.
See page 12 for Illinois 
Wesleyan game summary
1996-97 
Tigers Hom e 
Basketball 
ScheduleDecember 14 - Purdue North Central, 1 p.m . ♦January 11 - Illinois Institute o f Technology, 4 p.m.♦January 14 - Purdue- Calumet, 7:30 p.m . ♦January 18 - College o f St. Francis, 2 p.m . January 30 * Robert Morris College, 7:30 p.m . ♦February 1 - Indiana- South Bend, 2 p.m . ♦February 15 - Rosary^ College, 2 pan. ♦February 22 - St. Xavier University, 2 p.m .
♦ Denotes conference game
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B Y  E R IC  O IS O N  Sp orts W riterT he Lady T igers (6-4) squeaked out a 63-60 win over Marian C o lle g e  Tuesday n ight in M cH ie Arena. The gam e was rieck-and- neck until the Knights pulled away with a 34-44 lead with 16:00 left to play in the second half. That’s when the tide turned for Olivet.W ith som e tim ely steals and key baskets, the Lady Tigers crawled back in it. CarissaStiefel,w ho led Olivet with 17 points, finally gave the Lady Tigers the lead, 46-44, with two freethrow s at the 11:30 mark. Olivet added three m ore points to end their run o f fifteen unanswered points, the result ofahustlingdefense and good work on the boards.“The big turnaround was rebounding in the second half,” assis­tant coach Heath Olson said. “We just needed to do the little things to win.” A  prime example o f what O lson referred to was the play o f Natalie Gadin. Gatlin was both an in-
Tig
spirational and physical force under­neath the basket.“Gatlin was phenom enal down low,” Olson said. She led Olivet in rebounding with ten and was in­spirational because o f the fashion in which she did it: with only one hand. Gatlin played with a cast on her left hand due to a broken pinky finger. It d id n ’t seem  to  slow  h er dow n, though, and was an integral part o f the victory.But the game was far from over due to the Knights’ tough play. Marian came back and tied the game with 8:00 to go in the gam e. After that, it was a see-saw batde until the buzzer sounded.Keri Gaskill hit a deep two- pointer as the shot clock was wind­ing down to give the Lady Tigers a 59- 55 lead. Marian later took a 59-60 lead , on a three-point play with :39 left.A lay-up by Stiefel then gave Olivet a 61-60 lead with :21 to go . Marian’s next possession ended in a m issed shot and a key rebound by Gatlin. Sarah Luginbill ended up
slip, « n ' t  lall
with the ball in her hands with :03 remaining and was then fouled. The Lady Tiger captain calmly sank both ■ free throws to add to the slim lead.The Knights’ last chance was a half-court heave that hit hard o ff the backboard as the buzzer soun ded, sealin g the O livet w in. Leading scorers for Marian were Traci Bell, with a game-high 20 points, and Ju lie  Jones, with 18.In d o u b le figu res for Olivet, along with Stiefel, were Gina Lorenz and Ju lie  Erffm eyer, who posted eleven and ten points, respec­tively. Erffmeyer also added five re­bounds. This was an important victory for the Lady Tigers after com ing o ff a loss to Lewis University last Saturday at M cHie Arena. Against Lewis, Olivet didn't play up to their capabilities. The team has lost four o f its last seven gam es. The team  w ill travel to Michigan this weekend and face two tough teams in Hope College on Fri­day and Grand Valley State University on Saturday.
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Freshman Julie Erffmeyer shoots in traffic against Lewis University at the 
December 7 game. (Marion Harrison photo)
Freshman Erffmeyer making immediate impact
B Y  JE R E M Y  VAN K LEY  Sp orts W riterIf you’ve been to an Olivet women’s basketball game this season, you’ve no doubt noticed the presence o f freshman Ju lie  Erffmeyer.The 6-1 center/forward has let it.be known that although she may be a freshm an, she is here to play. Take, for instance, the week o f No­vem ber 11, when the Lady Tigers were 3-0 and the champions o f the H untington C o lle ge  tournam ent. D u rin g that three-gam e sp an , Erffmeyer - or “Erff,” as she is more com m only known - shot 65 percent from the field and averaged 18 points, nine rebounds, and 6.3 blocks per gam e. These numbers earned her NCCAA athlete o f the week honors, a national honor given to one athlete in each sport from among Christian colleges across the country. That’s no small order for any athlete, especially one just entering the college scene.
A  1996 graduate o f C h i­cago Christian High School in Orland Park, Illinois, Erffmeyer looked else­where before com m itting to Olivet late in the spring o f her senior year. She had close ties to the school be­cause her sister attended Olivet for a year and a half, but visits to the uni­versity and with the team ultimately influenced her decision.It was during these visits that the Christian atm osphere made a lasting impression on the center/ forward, som ething she didn’t see in other schools she had visited. And when she met the Lady Tigers for the first tim e, said Erffmeyer, “They ac­cepted m e. They treated me as their equal even though I was still in high school.” This, said Erffm eyer, is a quality which she didn’t find in other programs, and a quality which helped to make the college decision a bit easier. Along with making an im­
pression through her skill on the court, Erffmeyer has made an impres­sion with her personality. Fellow Lady Tiger Christal W hitm an described Erffm eyer as an intriguing person whom, because she is not as vocal as som e, a lot o f people miss out on knowing. “Ju lie  is an all-around hard worker, whether it be school or bas­ketball, who takes pride in it. Her character builds m e. She has enough skill to run her mouth and back it up with action, but instead, she just does her job." Freshman teammate Brigit Mattix called Erffmeyer “an unselfish individual,” and perhaps this charac­teristic contributed to Erffm eyer’s decision to major in audiology, a field which involves working with the hear­ing-im paired . U pon grad uation, Erffmeyer would like to pursue a ca­reer in teaching hearing-im paired children. She has always enjoyed
teaching and working with children, and coupled with her interest in sign language, she looks forward to a re­warding career after basketball.With so much already ac­complished and so much more on the horizon, Erffmeyer laments that on the court, she does feel a little pres­sure and that being a freshman can oftentimes be intimidating. But as the season progresses, Erffmeyer said that "the pressure is easing, and I am start­ing to understand m ore and more that I can still have a good gam e and make a contribution without scoring a lot o f points.”As a team , the Lady Tigers are focusing on both the Christian and NAIA national tournaments as their goals, but for Erffmeyer personally, the goals are less lofty. “I just hope I can contribute to the team and help us reach our goals.”It sounds like Erffmeyer is focused as well.
W ü W U ä f  
Tigers Home 
Basketball 
ScheduleJanuary 2-4 - Olivet Basketball Classic, TBA January 7 - Purdue* Calumet, 7 p.ra. January 9 - Lincoln Christian College, 7 p.m, January 16 - Trinity Christian College, 7 p.m. January 18 * Rosary College, 4 p.m . January 21 • College o f S t  Francis, 7:30 p.m . • January 25 * Indiana University-South Bend,1 p.m . ,February 4 - Robert Morris, 7 p.m . February 22 • Illinois Institute o f Technology, 4 p.m .
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Club Volleyball 
jump-starts
Preseason tourney a prelude to Ja n u a ry opener
B Y JA N E L l W AID  Sports W riterThis year’s men’s Club Vol­leyball team got a early jum p on their season. O n Decem ber 7, the team hosted a tournament open to any dub team. The team  com peted in four m atches and advanced to the quarterfinals. In a match against Trin­ity International, the team lost 11-13, 
8-11, 11-5. The team dropped a sec­ond match to Trinity Christian, 4-11, 11-5, 9-11, and then faced a team called the "Litde Rascals" and won, 12- 10,11-8,7-11.In quarterfinal com peti­tion, the team again lost to Trinity
Christian, 7-11,11-9,13-15.A team nam ed "Bottom  Line" won the tournam ent.Middle hitter Ben Davison and right-side hitter John  Smith had strong performances.“Everyone played really w ell. Everyone carried themselves well,” Coach Mike Lanoue said.The team is strong defen­sively, plays well as a unit, and gener­ally looks like they enjoy themselves out on the court.“It is tough to find a total weak point,” Lanoue said.The team opens its season January 31 with a 7:30 p.m . match at Trinity International.
Seyeral m em bers o f O livet’s football team recently re­ceived aD<onference honors. Four Ti­gers were named to the MSFA first team , five were named the second team, and three were given honorable mention. Senior linebacker and Purdue transfer Darnell Howard was named to the first team. Howard led the team with 110 tackles and set school records for tackles for a loss (39) and sacks (18). Howard was also one o f five conference choices to be named as an NAIA All-American.Senior defensive end 
Mike Chitwood joins Howard on the first team. Chitwood finished with eight sacks on the year, good enough for second on the team.On the offensive side, jun­ior tackle and Purdue transfer Chris 
H ill and sophomore receiver Je ff
K n igh t earned first team honors. Knight led the cpnference with 57 catches for 577 yards and six touch­downs. Senior guard Jerem y Van 
Kley and senior tight end Dan Adams were named to the second-team of­fense. Adams finished the season with 35 receptions for 502 yards and five touchdowns..Senior safety Ja so n  
Schroeder, who led the team with five interceptions, junior linebacker Bruce 
Mann, and senior nose tackle Jared  
Slibecfc made the second-team de­fense. Sophom ore quarterback 
Brad Odgers, who completed 159 of 263 passes (60.5 percent) for 1,822 yards and 15 touchdowns, and sophomore center Steve Boelte were honorable mention, (source: The Daily Journal)
■ Am ongnecruitsforthel997
Tiger football season is transfer cometback Tony Brady. Brady has had stints with Northern Illinois Uni­versity (1993-94) and Illinois State University (1995) before taking th e; year o ff from football this season.
NAIA Division II 
football second-round playoff 
scores * Decem ber 7 Findlay 28, Westminster 9 . Evangel 28, Lambuth 27 Sioux Falls 52, Northwestern 21 ;■; Western Washington 13, Willamette 12
Sem ifinals - December 14: Evangel (11-0) vs. Sioux Falls (12-0). Findlay (12-0) vs. Western Washington (10-1)
Cham pionship game is 
December 21 at Hardin 
County, Tennessee (source: USA Today)
Better Ingredients. 
Better Pizza.932 - 4800
D e J/ u & r ftfÿ  T h a  P g je c t  P iz z a /
2 Small Original Crust 2-Topping Pizzasfor
Free D elivery or C arry o u t to serve you u ntil m idnight Sunday-Thursday and u ntil 1 a .m . on F rid ay &  Satu rday.W e're also open fo r lunch at 11 a .m . M onday-Satprday and at noon on Sunday.
Call us for Daily Specials and Large Order Discounts!
Stay up late and take a Papa John's break!
M e n 's  B a sk e tb a ll
Illin o is W esleyan 81, 
O livet Nazarene 75
Olivet: Foster 0-3 2-2 2, Yoder 3-5 0-0 6, M ichaels 8-12 6-6 22, Swilley 0-2 0- 4 0, Dillingham  3-9 3-3 9, Strebeck 0- 12-3 2, Field 0-00-00, Graham 5-91- 2 13, Pickering 4-7 0-0 9, Neal 4-4 0-0 8, Spinks 0-12-2 2, Smith 1-3 0-0 2.
IWU: Pacetti 0-0 0-0 0, Coon 6-9 04) 15, Osborn 2-5 0-0 6, Hubbard 1-4 3-4 6, Niebrugge 0-104) 0, Crabtree 4-14 14-16 23, Boyden 1-2 8-1010, Hoder5-5 0-013, Baines 0-4 8-8 8.
Olivet 39 36 75IWU 31 50 81
T h ree-p o in t go als— O liv e t 3-8 (D illin gh am  0-2, Graham  2-3, Pickering 1-2, Spinks 0-1). IWU 10-19 (Coon 3-5, Osborn 2 4 , Hubbard 1-2, Crabtree 1-5, H oder3-3). Rebounds— O livet 31 (M ichaels 12), IW U 20 (Crabtree 5). Assists—Olivet 17 (Fos­ter, M ichaels, Dillingham , Graham 3), IWU 10 (Crabtree 3). Attendance— 1,500.
Ed ito rs'n ote: W om en's 
basketball M arian College gam e 
sum m ary w as not available at 
tim e o f publication.
Continued from  page 12than people, and then they go prove i t .... We’re not proving it.”It’s the fundamental “little things” that continue to plague the Tigers, who have shown in spurts that they are capable o f being a good team. So , as H odge said , now isn’t the tim e for fans to panic. The Tigers haven’t freed conference foes yet, and the season is a long one. But don’t expect this team to sit around and wait for their lack o f execution and poor decision-m aking to pass with tim e. “It’s a 31-game season, and you have to continue to work and that’s what we’re [the coaching staff] challenging these guys with - to try to realize why this is happening, why the mistakes are happening, and then correct them ,” Hodge said. “There’s no one that would like to see it done easier than the coaches and the play­ers, but the reality o f it is that we’re not getting it done and we need to work towards that end. Time’s not going to take care o f it. Our play will take care o f it, and that’s what we need to get focused.”
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f l  actors
B Y  A IM EE C O P LE Y  _______________Arts W riter6:00 p.m . - Students in slit dresses and crisp suits fill the foyer o f Ludwig Center. The questions come as they always do. ‘Y ou  look good. Where are you going?” The answer brings more questions to the surface because it is so unusual. Murder Mys­tery. Did you realize that most week­ends o f the month groups o f Olivet students take on different identities and one o f them dies? As sinful as that sounds, Murder Mystery is a fun- filled evening o f pretend. The per­formed plot is like som ething out o f Dynasty where personalities clash and someone ends up murdering another person. Over dinner at the Benet Curtis House in Grand Park, Illinois, O livet actors present the saga o f George and Elizabeth Donovan. The scene takes place at the Fuil Hope Charity dinner, a charity that helps needy children. As each different ch aracter en ters, a new  su b p lot
emerges and what develops is a web o f intrigue and anger. The feeling around the room as characters appear is that no one really loves each other. It is an easy clim ate in which murder to breed. The characters involved in this mystery are the reason why it is possible. W ithout giving away too many secrets, the actors involved in . this activity describe their characters. Randy Kinder, one o f the men who plays G eorge, describes him  as “a wealthy business executive who has a heart the size o f Mother Teresa. He willingly gives to all the needy little children.” However, as generous as George is described, the fact remains that everyone at this gathering has cause to be upset with him . One o f those people is G eoige’s wife, Eliza­beth. Actress Mary Dillinger gives her perception o f Elizabeth Donovan. “Elizabeth is a thwarted, bitter woman who once aspired to be an actress and has given up her lifeTor her husband, his career, and her children.”Thrown into the casserole
o f fun is Jacqueline Morgan, “a seduc­tive vixen.” Tricia Cunningham , one o f the actresses who plays Morgan, says one o f her character’s goals is to “m onopolize G eoige’s time by pursu­ing a career in p u b lic re latio n s.” G eoige’s career is also effected by his relationship to his law yer, Calvin Stockaid. Nate Bensch colorfully char­acterizes Stockard as “a sleazebag law­yer who is suspicious and not many people like him .” Calvin’s date for the charity dinner is Angel Dixon, one o f the newest characters in the cast. Kacy Pike gives a picture o f who Angel wants to be. “Angel is an ambitious wanna-be lawyer who is very resource­ful.”  The reason behind Angel’s re­sourcefulness could be an issue o f dis­cussion. The discussion o f who the murderer could be is propelled along by the tw o U .S . M arshals, V ictor Prescott and Sp en cer R iley. Tim Bensch describes Victor as a “very take-charge kind o f guy whenever the situation calls for it.” His sidekick, a source o f com ic relief, is another new character, Spencer Riley. Matt Meyer
B Y  CH A R IT Y W ILLARDArts EditorThe 6 lst performance o f the Messiah was presented this past weekend in Chalfant Auditorium . It combined the voices o f Choral Union, Orpheus Choir, University Singers and com m unity m embers. It is an opportunity for people who normally might not have the chance to worship together to do so in a unique way. Professor Jo e  Noble conducted it as he has done for many consecutive years. In  Messiah, H andel presents Christ’s life  by H is birth, d ea th , resu rrectio n , and th e anticipation o f His return.Soloist Becky Kohl said, “T he Messiah is a great way to interpret Christ’s life in a personal way. It portrays two o f my favorite things in life: m usic and Christ. It takes the musicians and the audience through many different em o tio n s."'
Preparation fo r the 
Messiah involved rehearsals from  both the chorus and soloists. There were four soloists each night. The first perform ance featured alum ni soloists and Olivet students. This was no small responsibility. The soloists who are part o f the student body had to go through a rigorous audition process in the fall. After they were chosen they had to dedicate a lot o f time and eneigy to perfecting their m usic. Kohl com m ented, “We really had to put a lot tim e into rehearsing. H andel w rote so that there were so many things going on that if the music wasn’t perfect, the message gets lost."The Olivet student solos were perform ed by senior Robin Crouse, junior Becky Kohl, junior Earl Kroll and senior Randy Henricks. The alum ni solos w ere perform ed by graduates who cam e from different
places and lifesty les. They w ere Debbie St. John  from Novi, Michigan; Mary Ella Atkinson from Oak Lawn, Illinois; Stephen G ould,, who travels the country performing; and Gregory Yates from Casey, Illinois.S e n io r Ju lia  Roat com m ented, "T he Messiah really helps bring in the Christmas season for me. I’ve been in it for four years now and each year I feel like it gets m ore m eaningful. I remember the first year I sang in it, I thought that th e H allelujah  chorus en ded the cantata. I also like that each year Professor N oble chooses different songs so it always provides variety. I love the way Handel uses m usic to enhance the Scriptures and m ake them sound so beautiful"Whether or not m usic is your forte, when one hears the Hallelujah chorus in this annual presentation, it is impossible not to be touched.
p ain ts a p ictu re o f Sp en cer. “Spencer’s a U .S. Marshal o f lower in­telligence. H e got the job because his dad was som ething important in the governm ent. H e thinks Victor is his best friend when Victor couldn’t care less. It’s like a George and Lenny thing.” The final two people added to the list o f suspects were not even invited to the charity dinner. These party crashers are the infam ous troublem akers D ane Jaco b s and M eredith  B u tterfie ld . Sco tt Armstrong says his character Dane is “a real jerk . H e thrives on other people’s weaknesses.” Dane’s date for the evening spices up the party to an uncom fortable level. To actress Alma Marlin, Meredith Butterfield is “a brassy, sexy gossip colum nist who likes to liven things up.”Dane and Meredith com ­plete the list o f suspects for murder. A-husband. A  jerk. A  wife. A  vixen. A lawyer. A  gossip colum nist. A  wanna be lawyer. And two U .S . Marshals. Who did it? That is a mystery that even the actors don’t know until the
evening o f the performance.Murder Mystery is impro- visational theater, and the murderer is different every night. W ithout a set script, actors can experim ent and ex­perience spontaneity in its truest form . Tim Bensch, the director o f Murder Mystery this year, said, “It’s different every night.” W hen asks what one o f his favorite challenges is, Bensch replied, “It is great being able to change the characters for this year over the som m er.” This flexibil­ity is one o f the most celebrated parts o f being in the murder mystery cast.Tricia Cunningham stated, “Murder Mystery is an opportunity to do the thing I love m ost. It’s fun and spontaneous and not like regular the­ater.” Diversity is what makes this type o f acting so rewarding. Conver­sations happen in a natural way and actors are challenged to keep then- com ebacks about them . M urder Mystery provides a way to jum p into som eone else’s skin and make them fresh. It is a chance to pretend to be som eone else and feel their pains.University Singers tour takes student ministry in new direction
B Y  SH A N N O N  CLARK  Arts W riterUniversity Singers is Olivet’s contemporary chorus. This year, however, the group has under­gone numerous changes.Professor Martha Dalton now directs the choir o f 43 students, 29 o f which are first-year members. Dave M enendez, Vice President o f the University Singers Council said, “Having basically a new a choir and a director are dramatic changes. I am very pleased with the new choir, and although it has taken tim e for everyone to adjust, it is paying.”At approxim ately 4:30 p.m . November 23, the University Singers left campus to begin their fell tour. They traveled two hours to Mishawaka, Indiana. Students were housed that evening by various members o f the Mishawaka Church o f the Nazarene. The group per-
form ed their first concert in the Sunday m orning service. Sunday aftern o o n  th ey traveled  to Lafayette, Indiana, to put on a con­cert for a Sunday evening service.President o f the Univer­sity Singers Council M arkjordi said, “I was very impressed and proud o f the choir on our first tour be­cause we were so well received and got a trem endous response. The H oly Spirit was present in both ser­vices and that is what made tour a true success." The singers re­turned that night at 9:30 p.m . re­newed and full o f stories.The University Singers have undoubtedly enjoyed a fuU se­m ester. They are looking forward to a busy schedule next semester that includes two spring tours, a  variety show, a chapel appearance, and various other engagem ents.
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•  A  Spanish man visiting Stockholm  on business stood to inherit about a million dollars, according to an O cto­ber newspaper account in Germany’s 
Daily Bild. Eduardo Perez had stopped o ff to pray at a Roman Catho­lic church and signed the guest book o f a man whose body lay there in a coffin. Perez was later notified that the deceased, real-estate developer Jens Svenson, had died without heirs and had specified that “whoever prays for my soul gets all my belongings.”
•  In Ju ly , after arriving at Baltimore- Washington International Airport, the daughter in a family o f four was re­fused boarding on American Airlines. M other, father and son presented ■driver's licenses as ID  to satisfy new FAA rules, and the daughter pre­sented a student ID  from the Univer­sity o f Maryland. However, the Ameri­can Airlines clerk refused to accept the card, saying that even though it was issued by a state university, it didn’t m eet the requirement o f being issued by a “governm ent." O n the basis on this denial, the family meekly gave up their already arranged vaca­tion in Las Vegas and drove hom e.
•  Patrick L. Bark, 59, pleaded guilty in September in Kansas City, Missouri, to selling more than 1,300 guns ille­gally over a two-year period, includ­ing many to juveniles and felons. Said Bark at his sentencing, “I blame half o f it on the (government) for letting me go as long as they did. How was I to know [the guns] would be used in [crimes]?”
• Burglary suspect Wesley Shaffer, 57, said in November that he was tem­porarily insane the night he allegedly h it a hom e in W est Palm  B each , Florida, because he had just eaten too much cotton candy. And a Montgom­ery County court in Maryland, in O c­tober, accused hit-man hirer Charles S. Shapiro said that tranquilizers, plus an entire bottle o f extra-strength Turns ingested in the days before his guilty plea, caused im paired judg­ment and that he should thus be al­lowed to withdraw the plea.
•  In August, the Hong Kong High Court referred a 50-year-old man to a psychiatric center for treatment after he was charged with indecent assault on his son’s 20-year-old girlfriend. A medical report said the man suffered from a post-concussional disorder, which was blamed on a car accident in 1962.
•  O n th en igh tso fSep tem b erl2 ,in  St. Louis, Missouri, and November 3, in M inneola, Florida, women were ac­cidentally run over by friends and killed as they had gotten out o f trucks in order to urinate on the side o f the road. Driver Randy G . Phillips in St. Louis was charged with reckless ho­m icide though he said he was merely m oving his pickup truck to try to shield his com panion from passing traffic. Florida driver Chad Eric Willis said he was playfully trying to discour­age his companion from squatting in front o f his tractor-trailer instead of at the side.
•  Republican Mark Althouse, 24, lost his bid for the state legislature from York, Pennsylvania, despite promising voters that he would regard a victory as a mandate to end his virginity and marry his girlfriend, M ichelle Taylor. And M ichael Gubash lost his state Senate bid in Minnesota, though he had had the foresight to create a fallback position in his campaign ads stating that, by the way, he was “also seeking a faithful, devoted, obedient, God-fearing woman to be my w ife.”
•  In October in Stuttgart, Germany, shortly before a televised mayoral debate, candidate Udo Bausch, who had not been invited because he had no realistic chance o f winning, walked into the debate auditorium and sev­ered the television cable with an ax.
•  Voter apathy registered 100 per­cent in a ballot question in northern Florida to determine whether Dutton Island would be annexed to the city o f Atlantic Beach: Only one person was eligible to vote, and he stayed hom e.
•  At least six women in the eastern Noakhali district o f Bangladesh, who voted for winning candidates in the Ju n e 12 elections against the well o f their husbands, reported a few days later that their husbands had sent them back to their parents’ hom es and had begun divorce proceedings.
•  Colorado Senate candidate Laurie Bower, after weeks o f bashing her
o p p o n en t, incum ben t D ave W attenberg, abruptly changed her mind during a radio program on the Saturday before Election Day, quit the race, and endorsed W attenbetg, say­ing he would do a better job than she would.
•  In a procedure denounced by the Association o f Professional Piercers, Phoenix piercer’s apprentice Jo e  Aylward recently had a plate im ­planted just under the skin o f his skull so that he can screw decorative spikes into his head, which Aylward believes will improve his appearance. Another man reportedly plans to have devil- type horns made o f coral similarly im­planted.
•  In October, United States Cus­tom s agents stopped a Som erton, Arkansas, man com ing from Mexico at the border town o f San Luis, Arkan­sas, because he had an ice chest con­taining 12,700 dead scorpions. Cus­tom s d id n ’t know  im m ed iately w hether im porting dead scorpions was illegal and so turned over the cache to another agency.
•  In August, 12 men were arrested near Szczecin in northern Poland as they were digging up a road because they had heard a rumor that it was built with a large stockpile o f police- confiscated hashish. The hashish had been sold to a chemical plant to be incinerated into ash for road con­struction.
•  In August, Pembroke Pines, FL, Police Detective Earl Feugill foiled a robbery at a fast-food restaurant by disguising him self and his shotgun as a tree (using a cam ouflage outfit,' strips o f burlap, and black face paint) alongside the drive-thru window. He had staked out the restaurant because o f a string o f similar robberies. Paul Carthy, 25, pleaded guilty in Exeter, England, in Septem ber to theft sub­sequent to his original charge o f shop­lifting from a liquor store. In the sec­ond theft, he had stolen the magnetic
By Chuck Shepherd
letters o ff the name board that was held up to his face when his mug shot was taken.
•  In O ctober, p olice in Tokyo arrested Ms. Teruko Hamakawa, 52, for illegal interference with a man’s business, charging her with calling him on the phone at work and the hanging up -16,000 tim es in a one- year period. She was angry that, af­ter they had exchanged photos seek­ing a romantic introduction, he failed to call, which she thought was “im­polite.”
•  In Septem ber, according to police injunction City, Kansas, David Bell, 30, just released from jail for car theft, walked out the door and stole another car to get hom e.
•  And in O ctob er, W illiam  B. Singleton, 24, just released from jail in B elton , M issouri, on a larceny charge, allegedly broke into a vend­ing machine in the lobby o f the po­lice station and stole a 60-cent Straw­berry Twisteroo while he waited for his ride to arrive.
•  In O ctober, a 49-year-old San Francisco stockbroker, who “totally zoned when he ran,” according to his w ife, accidentally jogged o ff o f a 200- foot-high cliff on his daily run.
•  And in Septem ber in Detroit, a 4 l-y e a r-o ld  m an g o t stu ck  and drowned in two feet o f water after squeezing headfirst through an 18- inch-wide sewer grate to retrieve his car keys. <
•  And in Septem ber, a 7-year-old boy fell o ff a 100-foot-high bluff near Ozark, Arkansas, after he lost his grip swinging on a cross that marked the spot where another person had fallen to his death in 1990.
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Kankakee First Church o f presents
a Christmas celebration fo r  
the entire church fa m ily ...
Featuring music 
and skits by our 
First Church 
Family
Special Musical 
Guests:
The Burchfields
Sunday, 
December 22 
6 p.m.
Bring your favorite mug, wear something red, and  
come expecting to have a wonderful time!
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